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SHIP IS HERE TO
.

SUPPLY GERMANY
WITH CARGO COAL

FIRST CARGO FROM NORFOLK IN
THE HISTORY OF COAL

MOVEMENTS

NORFOLK, "" B.?Establishing
?f » ptnatnmt coal trade httrnwn
Himpte* Roads and Germany it seen
in the arrival Sunday of the Norw-
fiian steamer, Hallfrim, due to load
a cargo of ceel for fliakuf. The
present shipment will be the first of
this eomtaodity to leave this port fo.
Germany.

For some time past local shipping
men have expressed it as their opir.-
ion that soooer or later, German ,
woukl be compelled to call on th
country for her coal, supply, ia whio.
case Hampton Roads would be the
logical point of export. The prox-
imity of this port to the great cw.

lelds of Virginia, and the fact that
Germany particularly deaiies steal

coal, which Hampton Roads is in an
especially good position to furnis
were all pointed to as the argument,

for establishing the trade out of thi.
city.

The identity of the local coal agent

mho will have charge of the shit
\u25a0cent for the Hallgrim has not yet

been disclosed, nor is it even knom.i
to the captain of the steamer. wh»
wired yesterday to New York for in

formation. It waa definitely state-!
however, that the present cargo is

the forerunner of many more to fal-
low, not only to German points, bu.
also to Sweden, where the cou.
shortage is severe The Norwegian
ship Landas, will arrive in pon I
within the next few days to los*.
a cargo of coal for Oxelaou&i.

" "fiWBIW.
Opinion waa at first exptessed thi.

the present supply might be ina<k
quate to care for a heavy
trade, but at the offices of the Cr.es:
peake A Ohio Coal A Coke company
this report was denied. It was slat*

that the mines were able to --*ipp«

coal in unlimited quantity to Germ*,

and Swedish ports.
Germaa action ia seeking the col.

supply contracts in this coantry h*

of the Ruhr coal region* (
la the past, the Ruhr district, espr
cially fertile as a source of esal pre
d action Jas not oaly furnished a .
the needs of Germany, but has ena
bled that country to rank well to

the fore in the coal export trade af
Earapa.

WORTHLESS CHECK
RNJ, IS TABLED

THE SENATE THEN PASSES A
MEASURE TO STOP At TOS

AT CROSSINGS

RALEIGH, Mar. 7.?The Noith Car
aliaa senate today tabled the "worth
less check" bill sponsored by the Noiti.
Carolina Merchants' association, ai*i

postponed action on the printing in-

vestigation committee's reccmmei.da-

aion for a traasfer of the state print

lag to control of the department o;

state. (Tbe "stop, look and listen" toll
was pained and sent to the hou.-e. It
provides that all motorists are re-
quired to stop fifty feet from a grade
crossing, except in the incorporated

areas.
The house pa?ad a number of local

bills. Oae state wide bill parsed will
give to the State Highway coaenis-
sion land condemnation power*, ia or-
der that gravel pits needed ia road

contraction may be reached.

HUMAN FLY FALLS
-\u25a0"-! - ' .

Marie Caasers Men Calch Eight Stary

Pin i to Death

NEW YORK, Mar. B.?Howard
Young, knojn as the haman fly, fell

eight rtenes while ctimhrng the front
of the Hotel Martinique on Broadway,

aad died while being tahaa to a hen-
?a*

Mrs- Young wis in the great crowd

who sow him fall to his death
Dsaeas of movie oaMaa caught

the firtal foil aad ground sat yards

of Da showiag the crowd, ewtimated

to be about gathering around

the bady.

The display af fans ?dhay aa

a« aad that the farmer wfll be a*- ,

iag (hooe things that assist ia the peo- j

CHURCH OF ADVENT, EPISCOPAL ,
Saaday school 1:41 a. a, H- M.

Stub**, saperiwtandeqt- ?

The public is cordially iarilad <*

tf? v.-t .. ' :?., »-.-i. ? . i...".. .

ASSEMBLY QUITS; SP
NOW APPE

GOVERNOR STATES PLAINLY BO-
DY WILL BE CALLED BACK

TO PASS ON SHIP BILL

t
RALEIGH, Mar. 7.?The crash of

descending gavels wielded by Lieuten-

ant-Governor Cooper and Speaker l
Dawson stilled the tumult of the gen-

eral assembly of North Carolina yes-

terday when the hands of the house I
clock pointed to the hour of noon.
A moment before the speaker had
scrawled his name at the end of the !
1146th and last bill, transmitting it |
thereby into another chapter of the j
raws of the commonwealth.

Outside the bell on the tower of
Ute central fire station tolled the
hour of 1 o'clock, breaking in upon
the silence that fell when the two
presiding officers faced each other

ORPHAN SHOOTS
HIS BENEFACTOR

i
A YOITH ttOl NUS REIIISYiLLL

it OMAN WHO PREVENTED
HIM LOOTING SAFE

RLIDS\TLLk; Mar. 7.?Mr». D. E-
I'uiTell was shot and perhaps fatal!)
wounded this inormng at ten o'clock
by Hilton Scares', a seventeen vear oiu
orphan bo> who was nuking he- hum
with Mr. and Mrs. Purceii about sev

en nnles southwest of Ke*dsvil.e. Mrs.
Purcell was carried to a (jmiuboio

hospital aliis afternoon.
Mrs. Punell's husband was spend-

ing the day in Dahville on business
ana young Seares taking airaUsp

of Mr. PurceU's absence decided to

rob the in the Purcell home.
Entering the ruum, he demanded ot

Air*. I"urcell to open the safe and up-
on her refusal the boy *hot her mill,

a revolver. The first bullet enterec

her right arm, penetrating into hei
breast. Two other bullets entered the

soman's back just left of the spine.

About tlie first of December, \\e>
asked Superintendent Allen to

Rockingham county was asked to take
the Searse boy in charge. Mr. Pur-
cell asked Suponnaeadoat Allan to
allow him to take charge af the bay.

-Jtar IT seemed to be delighted with
his new home and soon gained the
full cuufidence of the Purceh family

lie knew that Mr. Purcell kept DM.

ey in the safe at home and the temp

cation to rob was too great for hint
to resist.

Seeing Mrs. Purcell seriously

wou<ied, the boy droftfted the revolver,

mounted one of Mr. Pureed* horses
ami left. A short distance down the
road, an hour after the .-hooting oc-

curred, the horse was found waaoei

ing in the woods without its rider. '

Searching parties were formed and
me».>ages sent to nearby point* not

ifyir.g officers of the shooting, but all
efforts so far to capture the boy have
been futile.

_

COOPERATION IS STRAIGHT
AND NARROW ROAD TO

SUCCESS FOR FARMERS

The farmer must realize that he is
part of a big business iada.-tr>, and
must employ modern business Meth-

od* \o man in present day competition.
This means that be must recogaixe

existing conditions and trends, and, bv
viewing these various factors, make
his plans accordingly. This hit ai

miss, or guess work planting is a dan-
gerous business. The farmers* day

wfll come only when there ia true

cooperation aad coordination or prnc
(ices by this ind|*try California'*

conspicuous advantaA.and advance in
an agncaharal way has been
through this means, fkeir large num-

ber of cooperative marketing organ-

izations distinctly speU modern bna-
ness methods. Oar southland caa gain

absolute control of several crop* by

similar methods. Such efficiency will,
not only meaa stabilisation, bat every

advantage to the farnuag iadartry

and to all others as welL The farmer,
more, than any other, is a traitor?he
teal keep his money, aa the aac
he makes, the more twiners i others
do. The farmers welfare always spell?
general prosperity.

, " Frnak Parker.
Agriealtaral Statistician

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. M. R. Chambers, pastor. Sua

day school at 9:46 a. ax, Mr. J. E f
Pope, superintendent. Preaching at

Hamilton 11 a. m. and T» p. m, at

afternoon subject, "Chri«jaa Perfec-
tion." Evening aAJxt: "The Two
Heaters." Epworth liftMsajiy

TM p m. Prayer meet iag Wadaat-
day, 7J» p. m_ subject: "A Bay's
First Night Aww from Hdas'i T
< . j,; ? ;
. . * _ . ? - .

SESSION
:ARS TO BE CERTAIN !

JI 1
across the lotunda through the wide'
dung doors of the two chambers. The i

J general assembly had finished its
! labors and five minutes later the
! chambers mere empty, members were
. hurrying to their hotels to pack up
|Snd be gone.
I Just before leaving for Charlotte,
jwhere he will rest up from his la-
bors, Governor Morison yesterday af-
ternoon declared that the session just
adjourned, "has only one rival in the
history of souahern general assem-
blies, aad that is its great prede-
cessor of 1S21" In the «rae breath
GoveiWr Morrisaa made it clear that
he contemplated a special Mssion for
the confederation of his prvpnsed
ship bdL

"Ipon the whole, said Governo:
Morrison, "I am greatly pleased at
the record of the general assembly, j
It has only one iival in the history |
of southern general assemblies, an.!

thai is its', great predecessor of 1!»21
I am All* the people will endorse its
grent constructive work.

"It wit koine back again, in my
optnion, ami add to its great record
the necessary legislation to establish I
water carried commerce from our I
wonderful navigable waters."

Ilat for a brief flare of debate ov |
er an apparently inconsequential am
endment to the election laws, the
miming -e>n>n> of ahe two houses
were perfunctory, recording nothing
more than the disinclination of the
bottle to amend the Turlington liquor
law, and of the senate to decline '
to concur in the house amendments
to the A i infield for the 1
Milliken anti-ku klux Klan measure.

A dozen minor public matters were '
passed in the huu*e.

TO FILE SL IT FOR
DEATH OF THREE

COUNSEL KOI LI) SECURE Hi,- t
aaa mik DEATH OI CUNION i

MEN AT tiOI.ItSBORO

GOUiSUOKO, Mar. 7. Suit fo. I
tIA/POU nill be filed this week against '
the Atlaatic Coast Line railroad foi 1
alleged damage# growing out of the 1
\u25a0Ml hwof three men killed here by t. '
pasemger train going from Wilming
tun on Sunday night, February 18, r '
ans Utni yesterday by Faison Thi mt 1
sM, c«unsel for the defense. It will
be alleged in the complaint that th< j
train at the time of the accident war

traveling at 45 miles per hour, that
it had enteied the city limits, ami j
tbat tbe cn».-iaK was blind to 123 feet
of the tract. It will be claimed, too,

that ail of the men left widows and
children, that Elliott I'lgford. a live
stork dealer, was a man with an an-

nual income of sl<l/10li. Wglliam Reg

ister leaves a widow ami four children
aid Herbert Soatbertand leaves a wi-
den and two children.

MR& DANIELS
PASSES AWAY I

MOTHER OF JOSEPHI S DANIEL." 1
v

DIED WEDNESDAY AT
GOLDSBORO '

tiOLDSBORO, Mar. 7-Mra. Mao 1
Clew* Daniels died early this morn- 1
ing in her PTth year. Mrs. Daniel: 1
\u25a0And a stroke of paralysis recent 1
ly and had been in a critical cnadi- 1
lien since that time. Although she
shorned improvement from time to

time, physicians and members of the
family had little hope for her re-

covery. ?' 1
At the bedside at the time of her 1

deata were bar three sons, Jaaephns '
Daniels, of Raleigh, N. C., Judge \
Frank Daniels of this city with whom
she lived, and "Cr C. Daniels of New 1
York. The funeral service will be <
held at Wilstm. 1

SENATE SHORTHAND EXPERT
HOLDS ONE JOB H YEARS ]

WASHINGTON, Mar. A record '
far congressional service was estab-

lished by Theodore F. Shaey, Civil
War veteran, and deaa of the senile

lharthanil reporters, with the adjourn

meat yesterday of umgreae. It was
the twenty seventh congress whose ad- I
j? ram?l was witnessed by Mr. She
ay, who is 78 years of age, aad be-
gan work at the senate in IMB. Sen-
ator Harrison, democrat, Miaaiasippt,

fia the rleria gheara of the fiioa. j
calied the senate's sttentian to Mr. t
Shney*s record aad paid a tribal* ,
to the "pat bask" expert, who still I
daily rncards the proceodiaga of the ,

I
Meacrs. Back aad Haary Rikli nn a

TTi'
TlW'' \u25a0 21--.- , .. ". .. ' A Wiif - :
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| COUNTERFEITERS
I MAKE 40 THIKVKS <

LOOK LIKE PIKERS
!
HEADQUARTERS OF GIGANTIC

GANG OF COCNTEBFEITERS
LOCATED IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Har. A?According tc

newspaper reports guwamer.t agents j
ate on the trail of an International j
gang of counterfeiters who have been j
operating on the mask gigaimc scale
ever attempted.

It is est.mated that they have dump-
ed between a million aad ten million

<!ollars in spurious money into the
trading marts of a score of nations.
Joseph A. Pal ma, chief of the special

secret service squad, which for eight

I months tracked the counterfeiters, an

jnounead on Februaiy 22 that 15 per
i so.is had U-en arrested in Kngland,
Iranee, Egypt, Cuba. Australia ami
Bahamas, as a result of information
furnished by the American secret ser-

vice. la all 600 to *0 persons con- I
nected with the ring"are under arrest.

Their head<|uarteis are sakl to be in
the Italian district of Kew York city.
The counterfeiters with but few ex--;

cepuons are of Italhm auil southern

I European origin.
On February 20 three men were

raptured by government agents, said
to be leaders. Capture of the.~e three
men resulted in the dtcover) of print-
ing presses which thft agents say have
turned out hundreds of thousands of
United States two dollar, five dollar,
ten dollar an dtweaty dollar bilis, and
ream* of internal revenue stamps and
certificates, postage stamps, water-

marked prohibition papers, whiskey

an* 1 fhrnpngrvr bottle labels, and
Iwgus drag and liquor permits.

It appears that these international
counterfeiters have been cooperating
with the rum raaabrs whose boats
have been anchored just outskle the
three mile limit on oar Atlantic coast

to the extent that they have been
liberal patrons of these runt pirates.
It was also revealed that the counter-
feiters purchased large quantities of
habit forming dniap» Both the drugs
and liquors have beea resold by the
counterfeiters ami their agents. The
\u25a0iquor was relabeled with thtf counter-
feit labels. The counterfeiters paid

the ru inrunners u-ually in counter-
feit money.

/?HI I.ATHEAS MKT WITH
MRS. LEE BREWKK

Plan a Skating Contest far the Chil-
dren ml (be Ton n to Be Held

In Near latere

At the home of Mrs. Lee Brewer
on Friday Inst, the regular monthly
meeting of the Philatheas was 'held.

of the members being present,

created a spirit of renewed enthusi-
asm.

The principal topic discussed and
decided on, was, that in a cour.-e of
a few days, there would be given for
the chihlren of the town, a skating
contest, the date and place to be an-
nounced later.

Just before adjourning, a delicious
ice eourie was serve, l by the hostess.

The Baptist Philatheas are doing
splendid work, not for the Baptists
alone, but for any just cause that may
need their aid. Wa extend a cordial
lav itatioa to all who may I*interested
ia this great work, to join our class.

Carrie IMle White.
Reporter.

Not much farm work has beea ac-

complished during the past month,

due to unfavorable weather. The roads
have been ia bad condition much of
ahe time, except in the saad areas.
The general farm outlook, and partic-
alarly the optimism is much better
than a year ago, however, there are
many areas which are still in bad
shape from many standpoints. Idle
land will probably increase in the most
henrily weevil infested counties of
this Mate, as has been trae of state*
south of us, with increasing damages

from thia caam.

WIFE IS ORDERED
TO PAT AUMOVY

Chart Rales Hasband Is Taa Feeble
To Support Himself, 8a Wife

'Mart Support Him
" ?»

_________ * ' A

' LOS ANGELES, Mar. 7.?Freder-
ick Moon, aged seventy, sued for di-
voree by his wife, Lou Ethel Moon,
aged forty, was awarded fifteen dol-
lars monthly alimony by the enperior
court. "Mr*. Mooa is Mreng and
able to wwrk wkOe it is evident har

self. She married him for better er
meat stick to har hafßaia,"

the court >MW.

5?r ilat :
SLm.

-... 'i-' In* , - Mi

SUPREME COURT MUJ
TURUNUTO

QUESTION AS TO PENDING IN-
DICTMENTS RAISED MONDAY

NIGHT SURVIVES

RALEIGH, Har. 7. Intolerance of
any suggested amendment to the Tur

; lington bill when it was first consid- j
??red oy the house reacted with deal-
iy etTect yesterday when the house \u25a0
on motion of Representative Clsyton
Moore tabled an amendment proposed
by the proponents of the bill to pro
vide that the act should not apply
to pending indictments.

The result is confusion that will ;
require a ruling of state supreme
court to clarify, and in the opinion
of many lawyers, may mean the lib- ?
eration of many defendants now aw-
aiting trial who were indicted before -
the ratification of the Turlington bill
March 1, 1923, because, it is argued.

SANDY RIDGE
LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. O. S. Green and little -laugh
ter spent Saturday night with her
brother, Mr. Hubert Hopkins of Ever- !
etts, N. C.

Miss Fannie Roberson spent Satur I
uight with Miss Rowland Godanl.

Mr and M rs. L. D. Hardison spent '
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Cher- !

ry.

|
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. I'ate spent Sun- |

day with Mr. and Mrs. Lex Everett, j
t ' I

Mr. and Mm. T A. Peel made a '

business trip U V. it lamston Monday '
afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Kiddick spent Tuesday !
night with her son, Mr. C. B. Rid- |
dick of Everetts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Daniel spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Daniel.

Mr. J. H. Riddick made a business
trip to

%
Jamesville Wednesday.

Mr. Jay Jones was the guest of
Miss Lillian Griffiin Saturday even-
ing.

Mi*« 6 Katie Mae Cherry, Lillian
Griffin, Lou Allie Kiddick and Messrs.
Jun Roberson and Sam lleacham mo-

tored to Windsor Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Howard Hopkins was the gunt

of Miss Maggie Cherry Sunday even-

?ng

Mr. Ilarry Hopkins was the guest

of Miss Rowland Godard Saaday.

Messrs. Joe L. Coltrain ami Joe
Hopkins were the guests of Misse->
Marie Kitfclick and Blanche Hopkins

Saturday evening

Mr. Clyde Williams was the guest

of Miss Fannie Roberson Sunday.

Hi»s Fannie Muct Willams spent the
week end with her pnrents, Hr. and
Hrs. G. A Williams.

Friends of Hrs. R. B. Roberson
will be sorry to know that she is
ill of pneumonia.

Sunday school at Holly Springs at
10:30 a. m. p C. L. Daniel, superin-

tendent. Sunday school at Rnldick
Grave at 2:30 p. m , H. B. Holloman,
superintendent. Eeverybudy is invited
to come.

Mr. Levi Hardison was a pleasant

caller at Hr. J. H. Riddick s aa baa*

mess Tuesday.

TAYLOR-MIZEIXE

O.i Saturday night Inst, at B:3*J
oV ock at the Methodist parsonage.
Mi = nuHy Miielle aad Mr. Henaan
IV-rck Taylor were married quietly
uy Ksv. M. R. Chambers, japtny of
the Methodist Episcopal churck

Mrs Taylor is the daughter af Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja». H. Mizelle and is
very popular among the youag people
of the town. Mr. Taylor is the son
of Mr .snd Hrs. Henry Taylor and
is well known thioaghni the county

having worked ia the B. R. Bsrahlll
garage here for several yean before
going to Aydea where la aaw with a
raa ({construction company.

The only \u25a0tteadaala at dm marriage

were: Messrs. Harry C Jsates and
Charles Hobley. Immediately after
the ceremony the eoeple left for Ay-

daa where they wfll amke their bonne, i
d \u25a0 ,

Hessrs. Jamas A. and Gahe Rober

sea mt Griflias were fo towa Than- .
dßg,

%

>?

! 'pt ) % ' \i , *
?. . ' - , . ,_J _ x

THE BEST ADVERTISING tnt-

IHUM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THE ENTERPRISE.

ESTABLISHED 1»M

BODIES OF DEPUTY
SHERIFFS LOCATED,

BURIED IN SWAMP
SEARCHERS FIND A COW CAR-

CASS BURIED WITH THE
DEAD OFFICERS

FRANKLINTON, La., Mar. B.?The
bodies of Wesley Craig and Wiley

I'ierce, deputy sheriffs, were found
yesterday a quarter of a mile from the
destroyed moonshine still in the
swamps, eight miles from here. They
were buried in mud and covered with
ihe carcass of a cow.

John Murphy and John Renter con-
fessed and lead the officers to the spot,
according to District Judge Prentiss
Clark.

The finding of the bodies today ends
the search made by Sheriff Bateman
of Washington Parish and most of
the male population of this city, for
the two,.men who have been missing
*ince last Friday, when they went to

ihe scene""uf the still.
Four men were arrested and plac-

ed in jail yesterday, suspected of hav-
ing possible -knowledge of the disap-
pearance of the two men. They resid-
ed on small farms in the neighbor-

uood of where the wrecked still was
tound by the sheriff. The confession
of the two men today lead to the
recovery of the bodies.

DEATH OF LADY IN THE
BEAK GRASS SECTION

Mis. Mary Lavinia Kogerson, the
laughter arid oldest child of Mr. and

Mrs. W. R. Harrison, died at her home
m the Bear Grass section February

-J3rd, 1923. She was bom April 10th,
1901.

She leaves a sorrowing father and
mother, one sister and six brothers,
and one little girl to mourn her leas.
All was done that loving hands l,And
.dulled physiciaus could do, but the
will of God was accomplished Her
body returned to the dust and her
spirit to the God who gave it.

The funeral was conducted by Eld-
er B. S. Cowin, at the home of her
parents, and the body laid to rest in
the family burying ground to await
the resurrection.

WILLINVESTIGATE
N.C REHAB SCHOOL

AMERICAN LEGION COMMAND-
ER APPOINTS COMMITTEE ON

COMPLAINT OF STUDENT

RALEIGH, Mar. 7.?Openly charg-
nig discrimination on the part of of-
ficials in the Veterans' bureau at

a student in
the regional rehabilitation school at
Waynesville for veterans of the World
war with arrested cases of tubercu-
losis, demanded an investigation by

the Noith Carolina American Legion
of the conditions at Waynesville?and
*ot it.

Mr. Lee, who is commander of the
American Legion post at the Waynes-

ville school, presented his facts to
a meeting of post officers of the Am-
erican Legion, from this and sur-
rounding congressional district* yes-
terday afternoon in the city court
rooin here. The meeting wastpresided
over by James A. Lockhart of Char-
lotte, state commander of the Ameri-
can Legion.

Declaring that he was spokesman
for 350 the students at the Waynes-
ville school Mack Lee, commander of
that po.-t of the American Legion, and
a student in the poultry department

of the school, j)resented hia charges
in such a forceful, drastic and con-
vincing manner that there was not
a voice raised against the accuracy of
his report. He claimed specifically
that the Waynesville school was be-
ing discriminated-against by officials
of the Veterans' bureau at Washing-
ton, D. C., in favor of the similar
school at Chillicoth, Ohio, and that
politics was responsible for the dis-
crimination.

Not one disabled veteran had bean

rehabilitated from the Waynesville
school in the two years of Its wW>
ence, sad under preaenlfconditions, the
chances are good that not one wflL -

be rehabilitated in the next two years,
claimed Mr. Lee. He stated that the
students wan crowded for apace, suf-
fered from incompetence and scarcity
of instructor* and were trilled with
by the oAcihls of til* Veterans' W-
reau, who delayed their ifipiisHinMS
for material and frsquswtly ignored
them altogether.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A. J. Manning, Pastor ?

Sunday school 9-M a. a, W. C
Manning, rapt Morning servises 11
a. second and fourth Baadajn.
Evening services 7JO p. a*., fliW-
Endeavor <:tf p. m.

All are cordially invited to sttnai

ST PASS ON
>N LIQUOR MEASURE

the law under which thoy were in-
dicted was repealed by the new meas-
ure, and the provisions of the present
measure were not operative until the
?lay of ratification.

Solicitor W. F. Evans yesterday
( stated that he will proceed with his
| docket, including many liquor cases

leaving it to the supreme court to

\u25a0 pass upon the validity of the indict-
' ments and trials. Only one case, ac-

cording to the solicitor, would seem
to be involved in the suestion as to
the right of personal possession of

i whiskey. That is the remaining case
against Kufe Davis, whose appeal is

j pending in the supreme court from
a verdict of guilty and a sentence

? for selling whiskey.
Solicitor Kvans takes the position

. that the of whiskey heretofore
, illegal, is still illegal under the new

law ami that indictments under the
! previous statutes are valid under the
new law.

Only on the question of personal
possession, he thinks, is there doubt
about the affect of the new enact-

t meat and he believes that the intent
| of the general assembly to make the
, possession of any quantity of whis-
'' key whatsoever prima facie evidence

I' of purpose of sale will be recognized
in the interpretation of the new sta-
tute.

I

THE PEEL-GRIFFIN
j BUILDING IS NOW

BEING COMPLETED
j WILLIAMSTON TO HAVE MOST

| MODERN STOKE OK EASTERN
C AROLINA AND UP-TO-

j DATEAPARTMENT

Work has beguu on the store form-
erly started by the Peel-Griffin Co.,
Inc., but 1 which was discontinued at

the beginning of the period of depres-

sion >n the fall of 1920.

Mr 7 J. G. Staton has purchased the
project and contemplates finishing it
according to specifications which call
for one of the most up-to-date and
complete stoves of the wlwl* eastern
Carolina.

In addition to the store there will
be two extra stories added which will
be made into apartments with all the
modern conveniences including an elec-
tric elevator.

This construction is being directed
by Mr. llurrell KuUlick of Suffolk,
Va. The work is going on rapidly and
the building is expected to be ready
for use in a short time.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A. V. Joyner, pastor
Sui<day school 9:45 a. m., J. C. An

derson, superintendent; We are grow-
ing again?come help u*. Sermon by
the pastor at II a m. At 3 o'clock
in the afternoon tin- pastor will preach

at Hurras school. Regular meeting
of the 11. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m. Ser
mon by the pastor 7:30 p. m. Pray-
er meeting Wednesday evening 7:30
p. in. Sr. H. Y. P. U. Wednesday
evening, 8:15, (j. Harrison, leader.

Wefnvite you to these services, and
urge that you do your friends a "good
turn" by bringing them with you

MK. JACK HAKDEHTY
WAS INSTANTLY KILLED

A telegram was received by friends
here Tuesday from Washington, D. C.,
stating that Mr. Jack Hardest)' was

was killed almost instantly Monday

morning ,when his, coat got caught in
the cog wheel ofa large concrete mix-
er and he was dragged underneath it,
receiving injuries from which he died j
on ttie way to the hospital.

Mrl Hardesty is very kindly re-
membered in Willramston where he
made many friends during his stay

here while working with Boyle-Rober-
«o« Construction company. He was
higy respected by all who knew '
him and his untimely death is deep-
ly regretted.

HANDSOME NEW RESIDENCE ,
WILL SOON BE ERECTED -j

? . I
Mr. G. H. Harrison will soon be- (

gin the erection of a handsome brick (
heme on the lot of the old Hobbs j
home. Mr. W. K. Marshall is the ,
contractor in charge and he expects |
to begin work in earnest in a few (
<*>?*- /- , 1

? ? 7 '*\u25a0 I
MILLIONS FOR EXTENSION

IN AGRICULTURAL WORK

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8. There
was allocated for co-operative agri- I
cultural extension ' work throughout i
the eawntry In 1922-23, approximately 1
$18,821,000 ot which the federal gov- 1
eminent contributed fSjBSO.MO under
the provision of |lm Smith-Lever act. I

?
' . t
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